
Sri Sai Baba Stōtram
!" #$ %% &'త"ం

1.   ఓం !" #$+,య నమః
     Ōm Srī Sāyināthāya namaha
        Obeisance to Sri Sainath.

2.  ఓం ల23+4య5య నమః
    Ōm Lakshmīnārāyaṅāya
    namaha
      Obeisance to you, who is the consort of      
      Lakshmi, that is, Lord Narayana.

3.  ఓం కృష9 4మ :వ <=>?@ ABయ 
నమః

   Ōm Krishṅa-Rāma-Śhiva    
   Māruty'ādi-rūpāya namaha
     Obeisance to you, who manifests in the  
     forms of Krishna, Ram, Shiva, Maruti 
     and others.

4.  ఓం CషD$E నమః
    Ōm Śēshashāyinē namaha
      Obeisance to you, the incarnation of  
      Vishnu, resting on the Shesha -´naga´.

5.   ఓం FGవHతట JKL MNE నమః
     Ōm Godāvarī-tạ̣ta-Shiṛidī- 
     vāsinē namaha
       Obeisance to you, whose abode is 
       Shirdi on the banks of the River 
       Godavari.

6.   ఓం భకP హృదలSయ నమః
     Ōm Bhakta-ḥrudalayāya namaha
      Obeisance to you, whose abode is in the 
        hearts of devotees.

7.   ఓం సరVహృWXలSయ నమః
     Ōm Sarva-ḥrunnilayāya namaha
      Obeisance to you, who dwells in the hearts of 
       all beings.

8.   ఓం Y>M#య నమః
     Ōm Bhūtāvāsāya namaha
       Obeisance to you, who is in the hearts of all 
        living creatures.

9.   ఓం Yత భZష?G[వ వK\>య నమః
     Ōm Bhūta-bhavishyad-bhāva 
     varjitāya namaha
      Obeisance to you, who has eschewed all 
        thought of past and future.

10.   ఓం ]^_>య నమః
      Ōm Kālātītāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who has transcended the 
!  limitations of time.

11.   ఓం  ]^య నమః
      Ōm Kālāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is Time Personified.

12.   ఓం ]ల]^య నమః
      Ōm Kālakālāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, Lord of Eternity.

13.   ఓం ]లదర` దమ+య నమః
      Ōm Kāla-darpa-damanāya 
      namaha
        Obeisance to you, who has vanquished the 
! pride of death.

14.   ఓం మృa?ంజSయ నమః
      Ōm Ṃrutyunjayāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is triumphant over 
! Death.

15.   ఓం అమ4'?య నమః
      Ōm Amartyāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is immortal.

16.   ఓం మ4'?భయ ప"Gయ నమః
      Ōm Martyābhaya-pradāya 
 namaha
        Obeisance to you, who grants freedom from 
! the fear of death.



17.   ఓం eMf4య నమః
      Ōm Jīvādhārāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is the support of all 
! living beings.

18.   ఓం స4Vf4య నమః
      Ōm Sarvādhārāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is the support of the 
! Universe.

19.   ఓం భ]'వన సమ4g?య నమః
      Ōm Bhaktāvana-samarthyāya 
 namaha
        Obeisance to you, who has the power to 
! protect His devotees.

20.   ఓం భ]'వన ప"hijయ నమః
      Ōm Bhaktāvana-pratijñāya 
 namaha
        Obeisance to you, who has vowed to protect 
! His devotees.

21.   ఓం అనXవసkGయ నమః
      Ōm Anna-vastra-dāya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is the bestower of 
! food and clothing.

22.   ఓం ఆmn? oమGయ నమః
      Ōm Ārōgya-kshēma-dāya 
 namaha
        Obeisance to you, the bestower of health 
! and happiness.

23.   ఓం ధనమంగళ? ప"Gయ నమః
      Ōm Dhana-māngalya-pradāya 
 namaha
 Obeisance to you, who grants wealth and 
! auspiciousness.

24.   ఓం వృ@sN@sGయ నమః
      Ōm Vriddhi-siddhi-dāya namaha
      Obeisance to you, who confers psychic and 
! spiritual powers.

25.   ఓం tత" uత" కళత" బంwGయ 
      నమః
      Ōm Putra-mitra-kaḷatra bandhu-
 dāya namaha
      Obeisance to you, who grants sons, friends, 
! spouse and relatives.

26.   ఓం xగ oమవyయ నమః
      Ōm Yōga-kshēma-vahāya 
 namaha       
 Obeisance to you, who undertakes the 
! responsibility of providing for and sustaining 
! the devotees.

27.   ఓం ఆపz బంధMయ నమః
       Ōm Āpad bandhavāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is as a kinsman to 
!   those in distress.

28.    ఓం <ర{బంధ| నమః
       Ōm Mārga-bandhavē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is a companion on 
!   life´s path.

29.   ఓం }~P �~P సV4�ప వర{Gయ నమః
      Ōm Bhukti-mukti-svargāpa 
 varga-dāya namaha
      Obeisance to you, who is the bestower of 
! worldly pleasures, salvation, heavenly bliss, 
! and ultimate beatitude.

30.   ఓం �"Sయ నమః
       Ōm Priyāya namaha
       Obeisance to you, the Beloved.

31.    ఓం �"h వరs+య నమః
       Ōm Prīti-vardhanāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who intensifies Love.

32.   ఓం అంత4?u� నమః
      Ōm Antaryāmiṅē namaha
        Obeisance to you, who dwells in the 
! innermost soul.



33.    ఓం స��Gత3E నమః
       Ōm Sachchidātmanē namaha
         Obeisance to you, whose Self is Truth and 
          Pure Consciousness.

34.    ఓం W>?నంGయ నమః
       Ōm Nityānandāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is Everlasting Bliss.

35.    ఓం పరమ�ఖGయ నమః
       Ōm Parama-sukha-dāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the giver of 
! Supreme Happiness.

36.   ఓం పర�శV4య నమః
       Ōm Paramēśvarāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Supreme 
!  Lord.

37.    ఓం పరబ"హ3� నమః
       Ōm Parabrahmaṅē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Absolute 
!  Brahman.

38.    ఓం పర<త3E నమః
       Ōm Paramātmanē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Supreme Self.

39.    ఓం ijన సVA �� నమః
       Ōm Jñāna-svarūpēṅē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Embodiment 
!  of Knowledge.

40.    ఓం జగతః ��" నమః
       Ōm Jagataha-pitrē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Father of the 
! Universe.

41.    ఓం భ]'+ం <తృGతృ 
       �>మyయ నమః
       Ōm Bhaktānām-māṭru-dāṭru-
  pitāmahāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the mother, the 
           nourisher, and the grandfather of devotees.

42.    ఓం భ]'భయ ప"Gయ నమః
       Ōm Bhaktābhaya-pradāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who grants freedom from 
!  fear to the devotees.

43.    ఓం భకP ప4�+య నమః
       Ōm Bhakta-parādhināya namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is ever at the service 
! of devotees.

44.   ఓం భ]' �గ"హ ]త4య నమః
      Ōm Bhaktānugraha-kātarāya 
 namaha
      Obeisance to you, who is tremendously 
! eager to shower Grace upon His devotees.

45.  ఓం శర5గత వత�^య నమః
      Ōm Śaraṅāgata-vatsalāya 
 namaha
        Obeisance to you, who has affection for 
! those who have surrendered to Him.

46.    ఓం  భ~P శ~P ప"Gయ నమః
       Ōm Bhakti-śhakti-pradāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who grants Devotion and 
!  Creative Power.

47.    ఓం ijన �4గ?Gయ నమః
       Ōm Jñāna-vairāgya-dāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who bestows knowledge 
!  and freedom from attachment.

48.    ఓం ��మ ప"Gయ నమః
       Ōm Prēma-pradāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Bestower of 
!  Love.

49.  ఓం సంశయహృదయ �ర[ల?               
       Bపకర3 Mస+�య క4య నమః
       Ōm Samśaya-ḥrudaya-
  daurbhalya-pāpakarma-vāsanā-



 kshaya-karāya namaha  
        Obeisance to you, who removes all doubts 
! and weaknesses due to worldly attachments; 
! and eradicates the inclination towards sinful 
! deeds.

50.    ఓం హృదయగ"ం� �ద]య నమః
       Ōm Hrudaya-granthi-bhēdakāya 
  namaha         
  Obeisance to you, who severs the knots that 
!  bind the heart.

51.    ఓం కర3 ధVంNE నమః
       Ōm Karma-dhvamsinē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who destroys the evil 
!  effects of the sins of previous births.

52.    ఓం �దs సతPV N�>య నమః
       Ōm Śuddha-satva-sthitāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is established in the 
!  essence of Truth, Goodness and 
!  Excellence.

53.    ఓం �5_త �5త3E నమః
       Ōm Guṅātīta-guṅātmanē 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is endowed with all 
!  virtues and transcends all attributes.

54.    ఓం అనంత క�?ణ �5య నమః
       Ōm Ananta-kaḷyāṅa-guṅāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who has infinite 
!  auspicious attributes.

55.    ఓం అuత ప4క"<య నమః
       Ōm Amita-parākramāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who has unlimited and 
!   supreme prowess.

56.    ఓం జ$E నమః
       Ōm Jayinē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the personification 
!  of Victory.

57.    ఓం �రs4� ��?య నమః
       Ōm Durdharshā kshōbhyāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is impossible to defy  
!  and yet not provokable.

58.    ఓం అప4�>య నమః
       Ōm Aparājitāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is invincible.

59.    ఓం h"� � అZ¡త గత¢ నమః
       Ōm Trilōkēśu-avighāta-gatayē 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, for whose actions there 
!   are no impediments in all the three worlds.

60.    ఓం అశక? ర£>య నమః
       Ōm Aśakya-rahitāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, for whom nothing is 
!   impossible.

61.    ఓం సరVశ~P ¤రP¢ నమః
       Ōm Sarva-śhakti-mūrtayē 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Embodiment 
!  of Absolute Power.

62.    ఓం సVAప �ంద4య నమః
       Ōm Svarūpa-sundarāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, whose form is beautiful.

63.    ఓం ��చ+య నమః
       Ōm Sulōchanāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who has beautiful eyes 
!  and whose glance is auspicious.

64.    ఓం బ¦Aప ZశV¤రP¢ నమః
       Ōm Bahurūpa viśva-mūrtayē 
  namaha         
  Obeisance to you, who is manifest in 
!  multitudinous forms and in the form of the 
!  Universe itself. 



65.    ఓం అAB వ?]'య నమః
       Ōm Arūpāvyaktāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is formless and 
!  unmanifest.

66.    ఓం అ�ం>?య నమః
       Ōm Achintyāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is inconceivable and 
!  incomprehensible.

67.    ఓమ §¨3య నమః
       Ōm Sūkshmāya namaha
          Obeisance to you, who is subtle.

68.    ఓం స4Vంత4?u� నమః
       Ōm Sarvāntaryāmiṅē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who dwells within the 
!  hearts of every one, as the Witness.

69.    ఓం మ©Mగ_>య నమః
       Ōm Manōvāgatītāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who transcends thought 
!  and speech.

70.   ఓం ��మ ¤రP¢ నమః
       Ōm Prēma-mūrtayē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Embodiment 
   of Love.

71.    ఓం �లభ �రª�య నమః
       Ōm Sulabha-durlabhāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, whom it is not arduous 
!  yet rare to attain.

72.    ఓం అసyయ సySయ నమహ
       Ōm Asahāya-sahāyāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the helper of the 
!  helpless.

73.    ఓం అ+థ+థ ¬నబంధ| నమః
       Ōm Anāthanāthā-dīnabandhavē 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the protector of 
!  the unprotected and the kinsman of the 
!  destitute.

74.    ఓం సరV�ర భృ� నమః
       Ōm Sarva-bhāra-bḥrutē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who takes over the entire 
!   burden of all.

75.    ఓం అక43Eక కర3 �కK3� నమః
       Ōm Akarmāneka-karma-
  sukarmiṅē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Non-Doer and 
!  the Doer of multiple and good actions.

76.    ఓం tణ?శ"వణ రP+య నమః
       Ōm Puṅya-śravaṅa-kīrtanāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, hearing about whom and 
!  speaking of whose glories is an act of 
!  religious merit. 

77.    ఓం _4gయ నమః
       Ōm Tīrthāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the embodiment 
!  of all holy places and holy waters.

78.    ఓం M�®Mయ నమః
       Ōm Vāsudēvāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is Vasudeva.

79.    ఓం స>ంగత¢ నమః
       Ōm Satām Gatayē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the goal of the 
!  virtuous.

80.    ఓం సత`4య5య నమః
       Ōm Satparāyaṅāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is dedicated to 
!  Truth.

81.    ఓం �క+,య నమః
       Ōm Lōkanāthāya namaha
          Obeisance to you, who is the Lord of the 
!  World.



82.    ఓం Bవన న¡య నమః
       Ōm Pāvanā-naghāya namaha
         Obeisance to Shri Sainath, who is pure and 
!  free from sin.

83.    ఓం అమృ>ంశ| నమః
       Ōm Aṃrutām-śavē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is ambrosial like the 
!  Moon.

84.    ఓం �స¯ర ప"�య నమః
       Ōm Bhāskara-prabhāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, whose effulgence is that 
!  of the Sun.

85.    ఓం బ"హ3చర? తపశ�4?@   
       �వ">య నమః
       Ōm Brahmacharya-tapaś-
  charyādi-suvratāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is firm in asceticism, 
!  devout austerity, and other good spiritual 
!  disciplines.

86.    ఓం సత?ధర3 ప4య5య నమః       
 Ōm Satya-dharma-parāyaṅāya  

      namaha
        Obeisance to you, who is engrossed in 
          Truth and Righteousness.

87.    ఓం N®sశV4య నమః
       Ōm Siddhēśvarāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is a Divine Being.

88.    ఓం Nదs సంక^`య నమః
       Ōm Siddha-sankalpāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, whose Will prevails.

89.    ఓం x°శV4య నమః
       Ōm Yōgēśvarāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, Lord of Yoga.

90.    ఓం భగవ� నమః
       Ōm Bhagavatē namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is Divinity.

91.    ఓం భకPవత�^య నమః
       Ōm Bhakta-vatsalāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who loves His devotees.

92.    ఓం సa`=±య నమః
       Ōm Satpurushāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, the Virtuous, Pious, 
!  Venerable One.

93.    ఓం t=²తP<య నమః
       Ōm Purushōttamāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, the Supreme ´Purusha`.

94.    ఓం సత? తతV³ధ]య నమః
       Ōm Satya-tattva-bōdhakāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the Preceptor of 
!  the Essence of Truth.

95.    ఓం ]<� ష´VK ధVంNE నమః
       Ōm Kāmādhi-shạd-vairi-
  dhvamsinē namaha
        Obeisance to you, who destroys desire and 
! the six enemies of man.

96.    ఓం అ�Gనంద� భవ ప"Gయ నమః
       Ōm Abhēd-ānandanu-bhava 
  pradāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the giver of the 
!  experience of Bliss, arising from oneness 
!  with God.

97.    ఓం సమసరVమత సమ3>య నమః
       Ōm Sama-sarva-mata-
  sammatāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who acknowledged that 
!  all religions are equal.

98.    ఓం !" దµ5¤రP¢ నమః
       Ōm Srī Dakshiṅā-mūrtayē 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who is the incarnation of 
!  Dakshina murti.



99.    ఓం !" ¶ంక·శ రమ5య నమః
       Ōm Srī Venkạtēśa-ramaṅāya 
  namaha 
         Obeisance to you, who is the lover of Shri 
!  Venkateshwara.

100.  ఓం అ�[>నంద చ4?య నమః
       Ōm Adbhutānanda-charyāya 
  namaha
          Obeisance to you, who has performed 
!  infinite marvelous deeds.

101.  ఓం ప"ప+XKP హ4య నమః
       Ōm Prapannārti-harāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who eradicates the 
!  distress of those who take refuge in you.

102.  ఓం సం#ర సరV�ఃఖ�యక4య  
        నమః
       Ōm Samsāra-sarva-duhkha 
  kshaya-karāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who destroys all the 
           miseries of conditioned existence.

103. ఓం సరVZ¸ సరV¹ �ºయ  
       నమః
       Ōm Sarvavit-sarvatō-mukhāya 
  namaha
       Obeisance to you, who is Omniscient and 
!  Omnipresent.

104.  ఓం స4Vంతర బ£N�>య నమః
       Ōm Sarvāntara-bahi-sthitāya 
  namaha
         Obeisance to you, who exists everywhere 
   inwardly and outwardly.

105. ఓం సరVమంగళక4య నమః       
Ōm Sarva-mangaḷa-karāya 
namaha         

 Obeisance to you, who is the bestower of 
! auspiciousness.

106.  ఓం స4V»ష¼ ప"Gయ నమః
       Ōm Sarvābhīsḥta-pradāya   
       namaha 
         Obeisance to you, who grants all desires.

107.  ఓం సమరస స+3ర{ #½ప+య నమః
       Ōm Samarasa-sanmārga-
  sthāpanāya namaha
         Obeisance to you, who established amity 
!  and harmony between followers of diverse 
!  religions leading to a common path of !  
          virtue.

108. ఓం !" సమర¾ స��= #$+,య  
       నమః
       Ōm Srī Samartha Sadguru 
  Sāināthāya namaha
         Obeisance to Shri Sainath, the Powerful 
!  and the Supreme Guru.

    Om, Shanti, Shanti, Shantihi


